Conformations of dinucleoside phosphates in aqueous solution.
The conformations of dinucleoside phosphates have been reexamined by semiempirical potential energy calculations. Conformations I, II, and III, proposed by Lee & Tinoco [Lee, C. H., & Tinoco, I., Jr. (1977) Biochemistry 16, 5403], are possible species after refinement of their structures by potential energy minimization. These three conformers can represent three types of dinucleoside phosphate species in solution. Dhingra et al. [Dhingra, M. M., Sarma, R. H., Giessner-Prettre, C., & Pullman, B. (1978) Biochemistry 17, 5815] had concluded that conformations of type II and III were unlikely or impossible. They favored conformations g-g- (equivalent to I), g+g+,g+t, and tg+; the last three conformations have little stacking and are calculated to be energetically less favorable by more than 5 kcal/mol. Common structures of the types I, II, and III are found for dinucleoside phosphates with different purine-pyrimidine sequences. The sequence dependence of the potential energy of these three conformers has been calculated. The experimental nuclear magnetic resonance data of dinucleoside phosphates are consistent with these three conformations.